S PIRITUAL W ARFARE
STRATEGY

“ CLEANSING

YOUR HOME OF

EVIL SPIRITS ”
T IDBIT #1

If you are a child of God infilled
with His Power, “The Holy
Spirit,” then according to the
book of Acts you have received
the Power the Lord Jesus told
His disciples about.
And so with “The Holy Spirit” mixed with
your faith and love for God, you have allpower over the enemy (satan) and his army.
“Cleansing” in Strongs Concordance is defined
as the process of purification from sickness, disease,
or defilement. As Christians we are instructed to
purify not only ourselves but our homes.
Have you ever had the feeling of there being an
“evil” presence around you, or have you seen
something that you know was not a human
being, or perhaps you have felt something
touch you although you couldn't see it? These
are demons or either evil spirits.
The Lord has given His people all-power over
the enemy. We have the power & authority to
bind & loose.”And I will give you the keys to
the kingdom of Heaven, and whatever you
bind on earth will be bound in Heaven, and
whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in
Heaven,” Matt. 18:19.
The Lord did say in His word that satan is the
“prince of the power of the air,” but remember
that God, in the name of Jesus Christ is “King
of kings and Lord of lords!” A King outranks a
prince.

There’s no authority that satan, his chieftains & human
followers have that we, God’s children can’t abolish or
destroy.
EVIL SPIRITS ARE WITHIN WALLS
Several years ago, God spoke to me in a dream regarding
cleansing my home more thoroughly. It was night & there
was an alleyway between two long buildings where homeless people were gathered. Some were warming themselves over a makeshift fire, some were just walking to &
fro, & some were sitting quietly. When suddenly, they all
arose simultaneously, turned & faced the buildings & then
walked right inside of them.
The Lord revealed to me that evil spirits are within walls &
structures.
When cleansing your home of evil spirits include the casting out of evil spirits from within your homes’ roof, attic,
walls & structures, foundation, floors, & basement.
An example is: “In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, I
bind, rebuke & cast out all evil spirits & demons from
within my homes’ roof, attic, walls & structures, foundation, floors, basement, & yard! And God, in the name of
Jesus Christ, I ask You to destroy the evil spirits & demons
with Your mighty power and outstretched arm. Let Your
arm & fire destroy the works of darkness, for Your right
hand is majestic in power and it shatters the enemy, Exod.
15:6. So, release Your fire & consume Your foes on every
side, Ps 97:3. For I release the spirit of burning to burn &
destroy them, in Jesus name. Also, watch over & protect
me & my household with Your mighty arm & with Your
fire, Exod. 14:24. Thank You Lord!
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“B E NOT DECEIVED , C HRISTMAS AIN ’ T ABOUT ME ”
J ESUS C HRIST —D EC . 2007
It was Dec. 2007 when I was awakened one morning
by a phone call from my pastor. God had spoken to
him regarding me teaching on a Sunday in December.
After hanging up the phone I asked, “Lord, what is it
You want me to teach?” The Lord
replied, “It ain’t about Me daughter.” “What ain’t about You Lord?”
Then the Lord gave me a vision of
christmas...my heart began to
melt & be astonished at what He
told me. christmas was my favorHo Ho...Oh No!
ite “holiday.”
We have spend all of our lives
anticipating the arrival of christmas. The joyfulness & beauty of it,
the gifts & gift-giving. We love the beauty of the
christmas trees with its lights & ornaments, the decorated store-fronts & houses, the caroling of songs, the
festive christmas music, the visitation of friends &
family, the colorfully wrapped gifts under the tree,
the delicious dinner & the much awaited desserts &
oh yeah...Jesus.
THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS began before the
birth of Jesus Christ in Babylonia on Dec. 25 (per
historians), with the worship of the grandson of Ham,
Noah’s son, NIMROD. Nimrod was the founder of
Babylon & he build the tower of Babel. He organized
the world’s first kingdom, Gen. 10:6, 8-12. Nimrod
was sadistic, self-serving & moral-less. Among many
abominations, he married his mother, Semiramis,
who was later called, “the queen of heaven.” Nimrod
organized worldly apostasy from God that has dominated the world even unto today. After Nimrod’s
death, Semiramis propagated the evil doctrine of the
survival of Nimrod as a spirit being. She claimed a

full-grown evergreen tree sprang up over night from a dead
tree stump-which symbolized the springing forth unto new life
of the dead Nimrod, otherwise, called “resurrection.” On each
anniversary of his birth, she would visit the evergreen tree &
leave gifts upon it, Jeremiah 10:3-5. Dec. 25 was the birthday
of Nimrod & on this day every year his worshippers would
honor him. Dec. 25 is not Christs’ birthday, His birthday is
unknown (not revealed in the Holy Bible.) Through this paganistic custom, Nimrod became the false “messiah,” son of
baal-the sun god also called, “the divine son of heaven.” In this
false worship, the worship of “mother & child” spread across
the world, & into present day Catholicism. We see this as,
“Mother Mary & baby Jesus.” HOW DID THIS FORM OF
DEVIL WORSHIP GET INTO THE CHURCH? History
states that christmas wasn't observed by “Christians” for the
first 200-300 yrs. It got into the Roman Catholic church by the
4th century A.D. It wasn't until the 5th century that the Roman Catholic church ordered it to be observed & celebrated it
as an official Christian holiday. The Romans had been “pagans”they worshipped many gods. They delighted in sensual pleasures & material goods. When Constantine-the emperor, professed to being a Christian, in the 4th century, it helped out the
cause & the Romans began to accept the new & different
Christianity, but only under pagan rules. This “festival” celebrated on Dec. 25 was one of paganistic customs-drunkenness,
sex & various sins. What happened was that most of the idol
worshippers were bringing their idol customs into their new
“Christianity” & this was accepted & adopted by the Roman
Catholic church. About the 4th century, the Roman Catholic
church brought the worship of Semiramis & Nimrod into their
ritual worship, which is disguised as Mary & her son baby Jesus. Then followed the Dec. 25 commemoration of the birth
of Christ & then christmas was propelled forth. IT WAS ALL
FOR THE LOVE OF MONEY. The indoctrinating of the
pagan believers of baal worship was

to benefit the expanse, fame, & wealth of the Roman
Catholic church & their belief system. It’s pagan
practices & membership led to its popularity, wealth
& power. CHRISTMAS IS DERIVED IN WITCHCRAFT.
IS CATHOLICISM TRULY CHRISTIAN?
Catholicism believes in the “Trinity” & not in
Jesus Christ as “God in flesh.”
Christianity states-In the Holy Bible, Jesus is God in
flesh: 1 Tim 3:16, Phil 2:6-8, Col 2:9-10, John 1:1.
Jesus is not a separate being as Catholics believe.
Catholicism believes that salvation is infused
from God as a newborn at Catholic baptism,
making them justified. But salvation can be lost
through sin & justification must be regained by
repeated sacraments (rituals). So they have
“rosary beads” in which they chant to Mary &
count the number of “Hail Mary’s” using the
beads, which they say give them more grace
from God to do good works.
Christianity states-In the Holy Bible, Eph 2:8-9 that
it’s only by God’s grace that we are justified, not
because of anything that we do, because we would
boast that we did it & not Jesus Christ. What Christ
did for us when He was crucified was enough to justify us. Gal 3:11.
Believe in praying to mother Mary & not Jesus
Christ for forgiveness of sins
John 14:6 states that Christ is the Way, the Truth,
and the Life, no man comes unto the Father but by
Him. 1 Tim 2:5 states that there is one God and one
Mediator between God and man, the Man Christ
Jesus. God, in the name of Jesus Christ is the name
in which we are saved, healed, delivered. The name
in which we pray, & are baptized. Acts 2, 3:6, 4:812, 23-31, 10:44-48, and 19.

